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Jnines Uncapher and sister Mis- -

Nlni of Mineril Park were Kingman
visitors this week

Mrs Geo T Warren is home again
after a two weeks visit with relatives
la Los Angeles

Tliere was horn to the wife of A M

Cook last Sunday a hahy boy
Mother and child are getting along
nicely

Dr V H Bucher who has been in
Los Angeles the past two months re-

turned
¬

to Kinsman the first of the
week

Mrs Charles Grander has gone to
Phoenix where she will visit with
Mr and Mrs Charles Akers during
fair week

Mr and Mrs H W Keller leaves
this evening for their old home in
Pittsburgh whore they will visit for
a month or more

Harry McConib came in from his
home in Los Angeles a few days ago
and is looking after his business inter ¬

ests in lCinginan

Mr and Mrs Elmer Strohm who
have been visiting in the eastern
states are spending a few dajs witli
Mrs Ed Carrow in Kingman

Clarence Wilson returned from Los
Angeles last week bringing with him
a new Oldsmobile machine that is a
beauty

O I M Gaddis who has been in
Ran FrancUco and other coast cities
the past month returned to Kingman
a few davs ago

Mrs L J Hazel field of Kirkland
who has been visiting her parents Mr
and Mrs W E Frost at Wallapai
Springs the past month came to King ¬

man a few days ago and returned
home She was accompanied to King ¬

man by her parents

Quite a large delegation of Mohave
county people will attend the Fair
leaving here tomrrrow and remaining
until the last stunt has been pulled off
in the Capital City All the school
teachers are to go and several of the
county officers will also lie on hand to
attend the meeting of the various
state boards

J W Copeland of Daton Ohio
purchased a bottle of Chamberlains
Cough Remedy for his boy who had a
cold and before the bottle was all
used the boys cold was gone Is that
not better than to pay a live dollar
doctors billy For sale by all dealeis
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George Thompson who has been
farming on the Big Sandy is in town

to get a line on the entry of a parcel
of land that he has been reclaiming
He says that the Sandy Valley is one

of the richest sections of Gods green
I earth the product of staples per acre
being loo wonderful to relate Sweet
potatoes weighing twenty four pounds
each are not uncommon on the ranches
there Corn twelve feet or more in

hight and having five well developed
ears are the usual thing while sor--

gham grows so large that if the plants
are thinned out a crosscut saw will be

necessary to fell them Pumpkins
crrow so fast and so large that they
crowd each other out of the fields
From six to eight crops of alfalfa are
irrown vearlv on these lands and the
hay is fed to hogs and cattle It is
nrobable that artesian water may be
obtained in this valley and that the
bench lands will later be brought
under cultivation

This week Judge Krook cited James
W Haas of Mineral Park to appear
and show cause why he should not be
punished for contempt of court in
disobeying an order of the court
Some time ago an injunction restrain-
ing

¬

Haas from closing a wagon road
leading from the town of Mineral Park
to the Keystone mine was made per-

manent and Haas was required to
open the roadway to the use of the
people who formerly had the free use
of the thoroughfare Recently Haas
again closed the roadway and com ¬

plaint was made to the court Proof
was ample and the court gave Haas
twenty four hours in which to open
the road with an alternative of
punishment should he fail to do so

The sheriffs office has been busy
this week working out clews to the
burglary of Lovin and Withers store
Arrests were made of a number of
suspects but one by one they have
been discharged In taking in a sus ¬

pect the ollicers arrested a man going
uncer the name of J C Ray who is
also known as The Overall Kid
who is wanted by the U S ollicers of
Texas on an indictment in that state
The Texas ollicers will be here to take
the man to El Paso where he will
have his trial The Kid is said to be
one of the bad ones being one of a
gang of sure thing men that have been
Infesting the coast

A number of the mining operators
of this county will leave tomorrow for
Phenix where they will meet with
the state tax board

H M Beatty Little Hock Ark
says For the past two years I suf-

fered
¬

with kidney trouble and severe
pains actois my back and over my hips
that almost meant death to me at
times I used several well known
kidney remedies hut got no relief un ¬

til I used Foley Kidney Pills These
I can truthfully say made me a sound
and well man H H Watkins Drug ¬

gist
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Good Care of the Hair - - Makes all Women Fair

Hair natural snappy weHkepthalriswomangRreatestbeauty The hair first attracts atten
tlon Nice clean fluffy hair growing on the head it adorns makes for personal charm mora than
a clear complexion regular features or a handsome sown Beautiful hair which command admir ¬

ation everywhere ia almost always associated with the use of that

Well Known Scalp Prophylactic

Newbros Herpicide
The worst enemy of rood hair ts dandruff caused by an Invisible mlcroblc growth or ucrm Her--

rldde used Intelligently destroys this germ removes the dandruff and thus prevents further loss of
It Imparts life luster and luxuriance which constitute hair beauty There is a subtle and de-

lightful
¬

odor about Herpicide thatnever offends but appeals to everyone Herpicide contains no
grease and docs not stain or dye The itching which indicates dandruff usually stops almost at
once There is no need for anyone to be deceived by other preparations that have adopted our ad¬

vertising claims You can avoid possible disappointment by insisting upon bavins genuine Herpl
tlde long known as the Original Dandruff Germ Destroyer

A money back guarantee on one dollar size bottles

MARSH JACKSON Special Agent

J D Jordan Dead

The many friends of J D Jordan
will be pained to learn of his death
which occurred in Los Angeles last
Monday evening Mr Jordan was
taken to Los Angeles about a month
ago suffering with stomach trouble
At the hospital it was ascertained to
be cancer and in his weakened con-

dition
¬

it was not considered that an
operation would be successful

Mr Jordan came to this county more
than ten years ago and engaged
actively in mining being successful
in making a number of important
sales of mining property He was
wedded to Miss Nora Ealy about seven
years ago and the widow and one
child survives him He also leaves
two sisters who were with him at the
lime of his death The remains were
taken to the old home in Maine for
interment

John Penberthy who has been quite
ill at his residence on South Front
street the past month was operated
on by Drs Bucher Whiteside and
Cowie last Tuesday and a large tumor
removed from his bladder The
operation was an entire success the
patient now being on the high road to
complete recovery The operation is
one of the most difficult and dangerous
known to the medical profession be-

cause
¬

of its many attendant complica-
tions

¬

and it is seldom that local
surgeons undertake the removal of
diseased bladder tissue or tumorous
growths

H L Stewart departed Thursday
night to Los Angeles on his way to
Florida where he will look after lands
at St Johns in which he is largely
interested Before leaving here he
arranged for the erection of the mill
at Music Mountain C D Richardson
being engaged to oversee the work
The men are to leave at once for the
mines and will rush work to comple-
tion

¬

Mr Stewart also arranged for
the continuance of work on the mines
J T Wallace continuing his contract
for the development pf the Mohawk
vein Splendid ore was recently en ¬

countered in this vein

Mrs Maude Emery daughter of
Mrs J P Gideon came in from
Colton last Thursday evening and will
remain some time

W A Rimes Ruston La writes
Sometime ago I took Foley Kidney

Pills and must confess the results
have been marvelous for I feel like a
new man I suffered from kidney and
bladder troubles but Foley Kidney
Pills fixed me I will recommend
them to all sufferers from kidney
trouble H H Watkins Druggist
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Copjrrljkt Hirt Schiffner le Marx

Young men notice the long lapels and
the straight front Many little points
in this suit that make it fashionable
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WHEN YOURE SIGK
You go to the best physician you can find or you
OUGHT to When you get a prescription from your
physician you take it to the druggist who s most com-

petent
¬

to fill it or you OUGHT to You should be
just as careful in selecting your Druggist as you are in
selecting your Physician j

WE KNOW HOW TO FILL PRESCRIPTIONS--- -

Years of experience in drug stores where
hundreds of prescriptions are filled daily ought
to make us Competent

ASK YOUR DOCTOR
MARSH JACKSON

DRUGGISTS Telephone 52

Our attention has been called to the
marriage licenses issued in Los
Angeles yesterday among which is
one to Fred Lydy and Miss Cole
Fred gave the boys the slip on some
pretex and hied himself away to the
Angel City and there met Miss Cole
presumably by appointment and by
this time the couple have been united
in hymenial bonds Mr Lydy is the
gentlemanly shipping clerk at the
Santa Fe depot and Miss Cole has been
a teacher in the school at Truxton
Canyon

Saves Leg of Boy

It seemed that my 14 year old boy
would have to lose his leg on account
of an ugly ulcer caused by a bad
bruise wrote D F Howard Aquone
N C All remedies and doctors treat ¬

ment failed till we tried Bucklens
Arnica Salve and cured him with one
box Cures burns boils skin erup-

tions
¬

piles 25c at H H Watkins

Notice of Forfeiture

To P C McDonald
You are hereby notified that I the under-

signed have expended the sum of One Hun
dred Dollars In labor aud improvements on the
following described mining claim situated in
the San Frincisco mining district Mohave
County Arizona known and described as fol
lows North Astob mining claim accord
lug to location notice thereof recorded In
Hook Z page 653 Mining ltecord of Mohave
Countv Arizona That said work was done on
said claim during the year 1912 In order to hold
the said claim under the provisions of Section
2324 of the Revised Statutes of the United
States and the amendments thereto and the
laws of the State of Arizona concerning an
nual labor to be done on mining claims That
there is due from you to the undersigned the
sum of fifty dollars 150 on account of your
share for annual labor on said mining claim
during the year 1912 and you are hereby noti
fied by the unaerslgned that if within ninety
days from the personal service of this notice
upon you nr within ninety days after the
service of this notice upon you by publication
you fall refuse or neglect to contribute your
portion of such expenditure your interest In
said mining claim will become the property of
the undersigned your co owner in accordance
with the laws in such cases made and provided

Dated at Oatman Arizona October 17 1912
GEO HAHTMAN

First Insertion Oct 28 Jan 28

Twelve Thousand Dollar Verdict

Early last Saturday evening the jury
in the cause of Christopher against
the Desert Power Water company
returned into court with a verdict as ¬

sessing damage against the power
company in the sum of 12000 The
suit was brought for 500003 E P
Christopher was killed by an electric
shock received in the plant of defend ¬

ant last winter The widow of de-

ceased
¬

brought suit The cause was
fought out in court by E S Clark and
W G Blakely for plaintiff and Leroy
Anderson and Mr Hichardson of
Prescott and San Francisco for de¬

fendant company Notice of appeal
was given but it is expected that a
basis of settlement will be arrived at

Here is a woman who speaks from
personal knowledge and long ex-

perience
¬

viz Mrs P H Brogan of
Wilson Pa who says I know from
experience that Chamberlains Cough
Remedy is far superior to any other
For croup there is nothing that excels
it For sale by all dealers

Saved by Hts Wife
Shes a wise woman who knows just

what to do when her husbands life is
in danger but Mrs R J Flint Brain
tree Vt is of that kind She insist-
ed

¬

on my using Dr Kings New Dis-

covery
¬

writes Mr F for a dreadful
cough when I was so weak my friends
all thought I had only a short time to
live and it completely cured me A
quick cure for coughs and colds its
the most safe and reliable medicine for
many throat and lung troubles grip
bronchitis croup whooping cough
quinsy tonsilitis hemorrhages A
trial will convince you 50 cts and

1 00 Guaranteed by H H Watkins

Some reasons why
You ought to wear a

Hart Schaffner Marx
Suit Ready Made

are because you get all wool quality r

style that stays and a guaran ¬

tee of perfect fit

Everything else we sell is on the
same high quality plane shirts hats
underwear hosiery gloves all the
small necessaries Ready for you
right priced

S T ELLIOTT
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner Marx clothes

First Arizona State Fair Phoenix Oct 28 to Nov 2
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